
Why have SPAM   
When you can eat       
            LOBSTER?

MAKE SURE WE HAVE 
YOUR EMAIL ADDRESS…
AND THAT IT ’S ACCURATE!
If we don’t have your email address, 
or to be certain yours is accurate, 
go to www.myownrewards.com and 
check your information. here’s why…

FREE DINNER FOR TWO 
—Just for checking your email!
twice monthly, sometimes more, cap’n 
clawed Lobster and Lady Bisque send an 
email with information about promotions, 
new menus, and other goings-on at Marble-
head.  each month, we randomly pick three 
lucky captain’s club members to win a FRee 
Lobster Dinner for two simply by identifying 
their club number if listed in the email. Don’t 
miss out! Look for your email from Marble-
head, usually around the first and 15th of 
each month, and check your club number! 

POINTS FOR YOUR OPINION
one of the huge benefits of our new  
captain’s club system is the ease of  
gathering guests’ opinions after their visit to 
the chowder house.  very soon afterwards,  
if randomly selected, by email you will 
receive a simple five-question survey about 
your food, service and experience at  
Marblehead. If you choose to help our cause 
by replying, you get 100 captain’s club 
Bonus points.
 your feedback is invaluable to us and 
we’ve already made some adjustments 
and improvements based on criticism and 
suggestions. thanks! We appreciate your 
helping us stay at the top of our game…and 
informing us when we fall short.

E-DINING CLUBS
—Special Offers for Special Likes
as part of our ever improving captain’s club 
advantages, we are offering three exclu-
sive Dining clubs for those with specific 
and special interests. Sign up for either 
our Lunch Bunch, ate @ eIGht or oySteR 
LoveR’S cLuB the next time you visit the 
chowder house. you will receive valuable 
offers tailored just for your affinity! you may 
select only one club and offers will be only 
by email.  Plug in today.


